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LEI THE COURT OF' CRTMTNAl, APPEAL

OF ^!HE NORTH^REI TBRRTTORY

OF AUSTR. ALTA

AT Dan, ,ZN

CORAM:

N' CA 9 of 1.990

Angel. , Mi. I. dren and PriestI. ey JJ

TN

The judgment of the Court

appeal from judgment Ln

proceedings N'1.31. of 1,989

THE

On 1.3 June 1,990, after a jury trial. on an indictment for

convicted of mans}aughter. Themurder, the appel. I. ant

appelLant, who is seLf-represented In this appeaL, raised a

number of grounds of appeal. , but, in the resuLt, it i, s onLy

necessary to consi. der one of them, namel. y that the Learned

t, ri. aL judge erred in Law in fatLi. rig to Leave an aLternati. ve

vex'di. ct to the jury of gutl. ty of a breach of SSL54(I. ) and

(3) or the Grimi. naZ Code.

BETWEEN:

(DeLi. vei:ed ex-tempore 5 August 1.992)

MATTER

DITCHABLi AN!ErrONY LEVITS

R^ASONS E'OR JUDG^^EIT

AND:

^!^

of an

AppeLLant

was

The Learned trial. judge, presumabl. y having in mind such

cases as R V CampbeJZ (1,990) 99 FLR 1.07, irul. ed that SL54

was not avail. abLe on the evidence. We are of the vi. ew that,

in terms of s41.2 of the On. intrial. Code, the appeLl. ant was

not properLy convi. cted of mansLaughter because SL54 was not

Left to the jury.

del. tvered by Angel J:

was

Respondent

The brother of the appeLl. ant died from kni. re wounds

incurred in a scurrLe with the appeLLant in an aLteiccati. on



which occurred In the faintly household. The mother of the

appeLl. ant and the deceased trying to break up the

aLtercati. on between the brothers and, on the evidence, was

at Least potentiall. y endangered by the presence of the
knife.

Tn Attorney-GeneraZ V WurrabadZumba (L990) 74 NTR 5 at 1.1. ,

deci. ded after both CampbeZL, supra, and the tri. aJ. in thi. .s

case, it was heLd, on an Attorney-GeneraL's reference, that
mappLi. cable to circumstancesSL54 where the

relationship between the accused and his triterided vi. cti. in

that of defacto husband and wife, and the actions of

the accused giving rise to the charge occurred in such

location or in such manner that no person other than the
intended victim was caused danger, actual.

potential.

was

was

was

Tn that case the Chief Justice said (at 1.1. ):

"T see nothing triberentLy absurd In maintai. rimg that,
where s31.8 all. ows SL54 as an aLternative verdict to

murder or mansl. aughte, ,, the jury must be instructed
that the section appl. Ies onLy if they are sattsfi. ed
that the person affected by the act of the accused was
i. n the circumstances a member of the pubLi. c. No doubt
the presiding judge WILL be call. ed upon to decide
whether there i, s evi. dence fit to go to the jury on
this point. No doubt, aLso, there wi. I. L arise exampJ. es
where the questton may be one of some dtffi. CUI. ty. A
person may be a member of the publ. IC for some purposes
and riot for others. The test i, s el. asti. c and WILL
depend upon the circumstances. "

any serious

Tn

distinguishable from the present because, the

Attorney-GeneraL's reference, there person other

than the intended vi. ctim who was actua, .I. y potenti. aLLy

endangered. Being of thi. s view, it i, s riot necessary on this

appeal. to consider the vaLi. di. ty of the 1,991. amendment to

SL54 or the scope of its retrospecti. ve operati. on, i. f vaLid.

our vLew

or

case

was nO

or

2

on

Attorney-GeneraJ v 117urrabadZumba supra i, s



riot Left to the jury there

miscarri. age of justice, in that the accused Lost the

opportunity of the jury considering riot only murder and

mansLaughter but also dangerous act as possi. bLe aLternati. ve

verdicts: see Mraz v The Queen (1,955) 93 CLR 493 at 51.4.

Because SL54

We are aLso of the view that on the evi. dence before the

jury the conviction of the appeLLant is unsafe and that he

couLd riot properI. y be convicted of mansLaughte, r in terms of

s41.2 of the On. inI. naJ Code. The Learned trial. judge, in
sentenci. rig the appelLant, satd (at page 436 of the

transcript):

"Now, the jury have said one of two thi. rigs to me.
Ei. their that you foresaw the death of your brother as a
possible consequence of what you doing - riotwere

intending I. t, but foresaw it as a possi. bLe consequence
of what you were doing. Or, al. ternati. vel. y - and this

the theoretical al. ternati. ve - it's one T don'tLS

accept - aLternati. ve, .y, that you triterided to cause hi. .s
did under the infLuence ofdeath but you so

provocation as T defined it to the jury.

was

.

Since T am free to make a finding of fact for the
purpose of sentencing, within the Limits of that
veirdi. ct, T must make a findi. rig of fact as between
those two possibilities. And my fi. riding i, s that you
dtd not intend to cause your brother's death and that
it was riot technical. I. y as a resul. t of provocation that
caused the jury to reduce what wouLd otherwise have
been murder to mansLaLighter. But It was the former one
T mentioned, nameLy, that you did not triterid your
brother's death but you foresaw the possi. bi. Li. ty of
death as a resuLt of what you were dotng. "

was a

Having considered the evidence, reach the

concl. uston as the trial judge, as to the reasoni. rig of the

jury for the conviction. We consider the verdict unsafe for

lack of evidence of actual. forestght and we do for

oursel. ves after reviewing the evidence. We consi. der there

is a lack o^ evi. dence of actuaL forestght of the death of

the deceased as a possibLe consequence of the acti. ons of

the appeLLant, a necessary ingredient in the of

mansl. aughter under the Criminal. Code: see s31. .

we same

3

so

cicLme



The Crown says actual foresight i, s evident bemay

inferred from the nature of the weapon used, the number and

Location and tracking of the wounds inflicted the

deceased, the presence of the kni. re at the scene, the

appeLl. ant's given reasons for the presence of his knife,
think inand the evidence of DoctorLee. theWe

it wouLd be unsafe to inferCLI:'cumstances of this

the part of the appeLLant from thisactuaL foresight

evi. dence.

The questton of the state of mind of the appeLlant in this
a matter of ci. rcumstantiaL evidence. There i, scase L. s

riothi. rig in the appellant's account of events to the POLLce

supporting actuaL foresight. The mother's evi. dence
irisuffi. ci. ent to support such a finding. The wounds and

riot inconsistent with accident Lack ofweapon

foresight to the degree necessary to estabJ. ish manslaughter
or such as to excLude a reasonabl. e hypothesis of innocence

of mansLaughter.

on

case

are

or

Tn saying this we particul. airLy have in ini. rid the rel. lance by

the Crown upon the evidence of Doctor Lee, but having
considered it we are of the view it Leaves too much to

specu}atton. Tt is impossible other than to speculate as to
the manner and order of the mrLicti. on of the i. njuri. es upon

the deceased. That being so, even though there was evidence

capabLe of supporting a verdict of gull. ty of mansl. aughter

such that the judge was bound to Leave that issue to the

jury (see Doney v The Queen (1,990) 1.71. CLR 207), the jury,

acti. rig reasonabLy, ought to have entertatned a reasonabl. e

doubt as to the guilt of the appel. Jant: Morris v The Queen

(1.987) 1.63 CT, R 454; Chtdi. ac v The Queen (L990-91. ) 1.71. CLR
432 .

On

intimate to the CrownHaving reached that conclusion,

the court to substitute a conviction under SL54, pursuant

or

Is

we

4

that we think at the moment the appropriate course is for



"

to s41.2. We woul. d like to hear from
have any submissions to make.

IThe Crown then indicated that the course proposed by the

court was appropriate in the circumstances. l

The appeLLant, riot having been properly convicted t
mansl. aughter, and because he could riot be properLy
convicted of mansl. aughter on the evidence Led by the Crown
at the trial, and there being uricontradi. cted 'd
an offence under SL54 was committed, we are of the vi. ew
that the proper course for this court i, s, pursuant to 41.2
of the GrimtnaJ Code to quash the conviction for

mansl. aughter and substitute a conviction, for th t I. I.

May 1,989 the accused, in handLi. rig a kni. re, ca d t
danger to the I. i. fe of Richard Nelson Lewi. s t

where an ordinary person similar, .y circumstanced wo I. d h
cLearLy foreseen such danger and riot have so handJ. ed the

knife, with the toll. owing circumstance of aggravation,
namely that he caused the death of the said Ri. chard NeLson
Lewi. s contrary to SSL54(I. ) and (3) of the Ortmi. naZ Code.

you as to whether

The appellant had other grounds of ap eal. none f h'
thei. r nature immediateI. y savour of success. But even if

good, they wouLd onI. y support order for a retrial on

mans, .aughter and in view of what we have satd about that

charge, that is manslaughter, there is no need t 'd
those submissions further.

you

At one stage the appeLl. ant before this court said h was

gull. ty of a breach of SL54 and although he later qualified
this, the evi. dence i. ridependentl. y of that sat' f' us

beyond reasonabl. e doubt that he was gull. ty of that offence.
So the order of the court i, s that th mansJ. aughter
conviction wi. L, . be quashed and a conviction

just outLi. ned for a VIOLati. on of SL54 of the C L
wi. 1.1. be substituted therefor. Tt appropriate for

an

5

I'S now

i. n the terms



this court to entertain submissions

respect of that new conviction.

IThei. r Honours then adjourned to 7 August 1,992 to consider

submissions on sentence. On 7 August 1.992 the court, after

taking into account that the appeLlant had already served
imprisonmentyear'saLmost and had successfuLLy

coinp}led with the terms of his bond since his rel. ease,

sentenced the appeLLant to imprisonment for four years

back-dated to 1.8 January ,. 990, and ordered that the

appeLl. ant be released forthwi. th upon entering into a bond

i. n the sum of $6,000 own recognizance with one surety
the sum of $3,000 to be of good behaviour for the balance

of the term of tinprisonment. l

one

as to sentence Ln

.

Ln
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